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SOCCER TEAM CAPTURES FIRST-ROUND NAIA PLAYOFF
Take your hats off to the men's soccer team which finished a record
and captured its first playoff spot in the district tournament of the
of Intercollegiate Athletics (NAIA). Under the direction of Coach C.
Lions last Wednesday defeated Rockhurst College, ranked eighth in the
score of 2-1 in the first round of the NAIA playoffs.
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(At press time, the team's victory al l ows it to travel to Kansas City on November 6
to compete against Avila College, ranked second in the nation in NAIA soccer.)
The NAIA playoff berth -is the first in the four-year history of Lindenwood 's soccer
team. The Lions finished the regular season with a record of 1 3-3 (11-5 in NAIA competition) to tie the school record - set last year - in men's soccer. Coaches and officials
say experience in the NAIA playoffs for the soccer team, which consists mainly of
freshmen, will prove invaluable in upcoming season games.
FACULTY MEMBER WINS AUDITOR'S SEAT
Put your hats back on and tip them again to John Nichols, associate professor of mathematics, who was elected St. Charles County Auditor in last week's general election.
A newcomer to politics, Nichols, a Democrat, defeated the Republican chall enger, John
K. Hedeman, by an unofficial vote count of 19,e95 to 16,913 to capture the four-year
position. The inclU!lbent auditor, Democrat James Schipper, did not seek reelection.
Community active, Nichols has been a faculty member at Lindcnwood since 1969. He holds
a B.S. degree from Hampden Sydney College and an M.A. degree from the University of
Virginia .
KANSAS CITY CLUB TO HOST RECEPTION
Lindenwood aluniri"i and students in the metropolitan Kansas City area are invited to
attend an open house and reception on November 21, hosted by the Kansas City Altunni Club.
Scheduled from 2-6 p.m., the event will be held at the Kansas City Young Matrons Clt;.b,
5100 Oak St., Kansas City.
Entertainment will be provided by the Lindenwood Madrigal Singers, a group under the
direction of Kenneth G. Greenlaw, chairman of the Department of Music, that recreates
the sights and sounds of Elizabethan England.
At the allU!lni and student gathering, brief remarks will be made by Esther Muench of
Leawood, KS, president of the Kansas City alumni chapter, and several officials of
Lindenwood - Aaron Miller, dean of faculty; Lawrence Elam, chief business officer; Rick
Scott, director of financial services; Terrie Rollings, alumni director; and Sharon Stites,
newly-named admissions director.
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AAUP MEETING SCHEDULED TOMORRO~
The subject of tenure will be discussed by Aaron Miller, dean of faculty, during Tuesday's
meeting of the Lindenwood chapter of the American Association of University Professors
(MUP). Open to all faculty members and Ml.JP members, the session begins at noon in the
Cardinal Room of Ayers Cafeteria.
COEDS SOUGHT FOR NATIONAL COMPETITION
Lindenwood coeds are invited to apply for Glamour magazine's ''1983 Top Ten College Women
Competition," a national contest to select 10 outstanding coeds from college and university
campuses throughout the country. A panel of the magazine's editors will select the
winners based upon their records of achievement in academic studies and/or in extracurricular campus or community activities.
The 10 winners will be featured in next August ' s issue of Glamour and each will receive
a $1,000 cash prize. Applications and further information on the contest may be obtained
from Randy L. Wallick at the Office of News & Public Information, 109 Butler Hall. All
applications must be processed by the end of the month to meet the magazine's December 1
deadline for submissions.
FACULTY ART SHOW OPENS FRIDAY
A variety of art produced by members oft.he Art Department will be on display November
12 through December 17 in the Hendren Gallery of the fine Arts Building.
Included in the exhibition will be a variety of media such as drawings, paintings, mixed
media examples, commercial designs, photographs, art glass and ceramics. They were produced
by W. Dean Eckert, department chairman, and faculty members Cynthia Bauer, Robert Leu, Ilar.s
Levi, Judy 1hompson and John II. Wehmer.
An opening reception for the art exhibit is scheduled this Friday from 4-7 p.m. Gallery
hours are from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through Thursday and from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday.
GRANT RECEIVED FOR ENVIRONMENTAL LECTURES
Lindenwood is one of 29 institutions of higher lea111ing in the United States to receive
a leadership grant from the S&H Foundation, a chari to.bl€ division of the Sperry & Hutchinson
(S&H) Co. of Cincinn&ti, OH.
The $2,500 grant is being used to fund a series of four environmental lectures, entjtled
"Environmental Issues for the 1980s," taking place this semester and next on campus.
Speakers in the series will discuss environmental issues from varying points of view,
including those of the federal government, business and industry, the medical profession
and the wildlife preservation.
The purpose of the four-part series is to encourage productive discussions among students
and faculty as well as residents and community, ecological and environmental groups. "The
program is designed to bring prominent and thoughtful speakers to campuses across the
country and to help strengthen college and community ties by making the lectures available
to the public without cost,'' said Thomas J. Kelso of Springfield, IL, area manager for S&H
Promotional Services. Kelso was on campus recently to present the $2,500 check to Drs.
Aaron Miller, dean of faculty, and .A.nn Canilc, assistar.t profess er of English and a member
of the Lectures &Concert~ Committee.
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The first lecture last month attracted more than 75 persons and featured Thomas F. Williams
of Arlington, VA, a consultant to the Office of Public Awareness, U.S . Environmental Protection Agency in Washington, DC. The next lecture will be presented Wednesday at 8 p.m. in
the Fine Arts Building Auditorium. Two remaining lectures will be scheduled next semester.
Wednesday evening I s lecture will be presented by Edward H. Ziegler, associate professor
of environmental law at the University of Cayton. An author whose writings have been
cited by federal and state appelate courts, Ziegler has written nlllllerous articles on land
use, environmental law and constitutional and administrative legal matters. He is a former
attorney with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Corr.mission in Washington, DC.
Since the S&H Foundation's grant program began in 1!?60, nearly 800 grants totaling more
than $1.51 million have been made to 600 colleges and universities throughout the United
States. In the 1982-83 competition, Lindenwood is one of 29 institutions to receive a
grant out of nearly 260 entries.
CHICAGO PROFESSOR TO SPEAK NEXT WEEK
Ahmed Sakar, Ph.D., a faculty member at the UniversHy c,f Chicago and a noted authority
on Islam, will present a lecture, "Jesus - a Prophet of Islam," November 19 at 3 p.m. in
the Memorial Arts Bldg. Hosted by Lindenwood's international students, the lecture is
open to all students as well as faculty and staff members. A reception at the International
Center will follow Dr. Sakar 's presentation.
SHILLER AtDRESSES TELEPHONE LABOR LEADERS
Alan H. Shiller of the Communications Department recently p1·esented a three-day seminar,
"Advanced Public Communication5 Strategies," to nearly two dozen members of the CoJIDllunications
Workers of America who were attending a conference at the Georgia Center for Continuing
Education in Athens, GA. The seminar pinpointed ways of dealing \o:ith hostile audiences
and presented arguments, persuasion techniques and presentation skills. Shiller frequently
conducts business and professional sreaking courses and communications workshops to groups
throughout the country.
LCJE RELOCATES TO NEW OFFICES IN CLAYTCN
The LCIE has relocated to new facilities at 6214 Forsyth in Clayton. Locatec in the
Unity Christ Church· Educational Building across from Washington University, the regional
center replaces former offices at 100 S. Hanley Rd. in Clayton. The expanded LCIE facility
contains an admissions office, classroom and instructional space and offices for faculty
advisors, reports Carol Lark, LCIE admissions counselor. The center's phone number, (314)
725-3441, remains the same.
ALUMNI CLUB MEETING CORRECTION

------- ---

The receipt of inaccurate information in last week's "Communique" indicated the St.
Charles Alumni Club will mt,et f{cvembcr 13. 1he club will meet November 15 at 7:30 p.m.
in the Memorial Arts Building Parlor. The session ~i 11 feature Jean Fields, assistant
professor of English and commurdcations arts, who \\'ill c:iscuss "Mythology of Women on the
American Frontier." The meeting is open to all area Lindenwood alt.Dnni and frien cis. Refreshments will be served.
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ACTING ASSOCIATE DEAN OF FACULTY NAMED
James F. Hood, professor and chairman of the Department of History, has been appointed
acting associate dean of faculty, a ne~ position effective in January with the start of
the spring semester. He also has been named acting director of the Evening College,
replacing Darlene Anderson who will assume the assistant director's position.
A 21-year veteran of the Lindenwood faculty, Hood holds bachelor's, master's and Ph.D.
degrees from the University of Illinois.
TELEVISION DIRECTOR TO SPEAK THURSDAY
The subject of how to program noncommercial television stations will be presented this
Thursday evening by Jim Barnes, former program director of KETC-1V, Channel 9, and current
program director of the area's newest television station, KNLC-'JV, Channel 24. Barnes'
talk will be delivered from 7-8 p.m. in the Memorial Arts Building as part of a course
in communications. Faculty, staff and students are invited to at.tend the one-hoer address.
LCIE ORIENTATIONS SET WEDNESDAY NlG~T
The LCIE will host orientation sessions November 10 for persons interested in returning
to college or for those wanting to pursue a bachelor's or master's degree in business
administration. Orientations are scheduled from 7: 30-8: 30 p. m. at I.CIE offices on the
main campus as well as in Clayton and Lake St. Louis.
According to Carol Lark, admissions counselor, the purpose of the sessions is to provide
information about LCIE' s non-traditional fonnat that offers full-time studies leading to
degrees for working adults. Faculty advisors, admissions counselors and LCIE students will
be present to provide information on admission requirements, tuition costs, course and
degree offerings and financial aid assistance, she said.
For further information on the orientation sessions, contact an LCIE representative at
any one of the college's three locations.
'COPING WITH HOLIDAY STRESS' SERIES TO BEGIN
Traditionally, the upcoming Thanksgiving and Christmas holiday
high suicide rates.among individuals and families. Coupled with
economic situation 'i:md the period of high unemployment, November
that often can lead to emotional instability, physical abuse and
many Americans.
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To combat these problems locally, Lindenwood's radio station, KCLC-FM, plans a five-part
special series, entitled "Coping with lloliday Stress ." Th.e 90-second features will be
broadcast November 15-19 during the station's daily 5 p.m. news program. The series will
provide tips from professionals on ho~ to cope with holiday stress caused by numerous
activities and expectations, reports Emil Wilde, station manager.
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